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c;.RNEGIE INSTITUTION OF WASHINGTON 
1530 P Street, Northivest 

Vin.shington 5, D.C. 

Office of tho Presid8nt Docm.:..bcr 20, 1948 

Hen. J~.1E:s Forrestal 
S0crotc.....""'Y of Dcf ense 

·~rnshington 25, D. C. 

Dear Lr. Secretary: 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

You hc::.ve nsl~ed my comments regard.ing release of the Bikini Report. 
This is c::. very cc~plex question, and it is put in c:. new phnse by reason of 
the c::.rticle by Bradley Dewey in The Atl.:mtic. But it is only :l. p'll't of a 
very much lc..rger question. 

On the release of the report itself, I have nevGr seen c::.ny h~rm in 
letting it out, c:..nd I see some good. .::iome time c:.go the Stc..te Department, 
I believe, felt that i~s release just c..t tha moment would be untinely, 
but I think this time is now past. Certl:.inly with tnc dcle:.io:is that 
have been mc:.de it has been thoroughly scrcen(;d from n security stcndpoint. 
There .:i.re still heing mnde a cert~in num~er of wild statements about atomic 
bombs ~nd a f nctual st2tenent would help in this r8g.:i.rd. Hence from this 
stnndpoint nlcne I see no objection to roleaso. 

On tho other hruld, for the Prosident to order release just at this 
r;1omcnt would c..ppc.:u' t::i be m:ll<:ing a rolt.ase under pressure;, in the light 
of Dew1Jy 1 s article. Jaw I think I kn'JW.thG Prosidc.mt's Eind wt..11 enough 
to rt:.'.1.lize tho.t he would not hcsitnte fo:::- a mor'1£.:nt t::i t:ike .:iey step wh:;.t
evc;r if ho thought it :::.n important one in the public interost, whethGr it 
plo.ced hii:l in an apparently unfavorable light 'Jr not. 3ut t"is is not .::! 

crucial matter, and I c..lso believe that if I w(.!re in his pl.-~co I _-rrould 
hence hesitnto to ord;:;r rolcc.so just vrhen tnis type of pressure h::i .. d been 
<.i.ppliod. I think, ho.-mvor, that I see a vmy out of tlk natte:r .:ind. I 
will outline it in t;,is letter • 

.A st.~tcmwnt of public policy in regurd to new weapons would, I think, 
be highly S.'.llutary if care:fully and dE.Jliberc.tl!l:;t rn.:rlo. But I would not 
confine this to atomic bombs, I would include ulso th0 subject of biological 
llarfc.ri:; and indeed chomicn.1 warfare and radiclo 6 ical vm.rf ar0 ns vK.11. 
'I'hcre arc.: t"im ant:;l0s to o. public sto.tom~nt nnd both of them I think c.ro 
important. In tho first place, there is a good doo..l of unreasoning fec.r 
ir. t,;is country and Vff.~ o..rC: likely to do str,:mgc;, tilin:;s when we are fearful. 
I believe: th:.t .:::. fnctual sto.tGmont about the possibili tics c.nd li."!lit.::.tions 
of these weapons would tvnd to quiot fears r01thc.;r th:m othurvris<.;;, would 
tc::nd in fact to replace unr0asoning terror with a c.:;.lr.1 dctc;rminction to 
fnco unpleasant fc.cts. I think the Al!lt;!'icun public gunernlly is now in 
the frwnc of ~ind Vl'her8 it Yrould do just th.'.lt, if given thu authorito.tivc 
factu.'.ll basis for so doing. .A.s you and I know, n•Jno of thesc.i weapons is 
detorr..ining in tho sc.:nsc.: th'1.t it is ovorwhcln:ing, If a vmr occurred 
toiilorrry,7 of ·;:orld ·•"lido scopo it W'Juld be a tGrriblc w.:i.r, but I hn,ve no 
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reason tu believe that it wculd be more fe.:.rful than the last one in its 
ovcr-o.ll consoqucnc0s. I sec no indication after long study the.t vvnrfnre 
is likely to Yd.pc.: c·.!t civiliz.:;tion or .:::ey:.hing of the sort. TherG are 
new e:lements o.nd the techniques o.re vastly ch:::..nged, ~.nd out of tnis c~mes 
a much greG.tor imp::>rtancc cf civil def(:;ns0, c::.nd c::.lso undoubtedly an 
acc~lcration of ~h0 pace of war, but I do not myself beliovo tno.t :::..rry of 
tho new ag .... ncies will be so overwh~L1i.ing that it ~lone ·,yould be the dcter-
1:ii.ning no ans for ir:iposing our will on the enerr,y, nor do I believe th~t tho 
set-back that civilization would ruceivG from a war in t!·1e nc:ar future 
would be greater tr.an it rocc:ivGd in the two srcn.t wars of the immcdic:.te 
past. I believe that if the people of this country, tho sound, cor..mon 
sense p0ople ovc-rywhere, had the reasoned factual basis for underst~nding 
this matt0r the:y would face the future with confide , . nd determination. 

~1S> .. 1J.~ ... 

This is certainly an objective of gre::i.t moment. ,~· -,~_ 
~ r-1. 

t __ . t[) d _,_. . . There is, however, the second nspE:ct of the ~Jee s1 an v:us is tho 
very i:rrportant task of clarifying national policy · ,,,ard to tho use of 
new instrumentalities~ There is not the sli.gntest question in my r::ind 
thc:.t if we were e.ttacked, or if frcudom-loving peopl·~s 0lsevihcre Trere 
attacked by n povrerf 1JJ. ag,:oTessor and we C<l.'ile to their sup_;iort, -vie 1-i-ould 
use c.toruic bombs. i.1J"e w.:mld do so reluct<mtly, r:;.!1d pri:narily against 
r:iilitary t.'lrgcts, but vie would uso the:r.i. Tho d<.ngcr is th:.t W8 r:i:.ght 
hesitate, use thGn: on::!..y in oxtrer:-,is, c.nJ use them too late. I r'1.thur 
believe th::i.t the kr.1e:rican peo9lo c:.:ru now reedy to ste.nd bcl-:ind a polic~r 
t:i.at so..ys if it is neccsso.ry to preserve;; our freedor.is 17e: will enploy tho'.'!1. · 
I be:liovc that if this 'uero knovm to be our position , and if it wcrE: known 
th2.t this hc.d tht..: full support of tl1c i..rncrican pco:_JlC;, it Yi::->uld gr;.::::.tly 
.:.id to prcs-.;rvc.: t!lG pc~cc of t:i.c y;orld.. ,ihc.m it· cc;;1es to ot~1er r.:e:thods, 
such ns che: .. :iccJ. w::rfc.ro c.nd its new ~djuncts bi..:>loe;ic.:::.l ::.ncl r:diol:igic.:i.l 
vr.::rf:>.rc, I bc.licve our public policy should be- the s:-.:.r:10 ['.S it l1c..s been in 
the pn.st. -1ic clid n·.:.it join tho convcmtion ag:.ir:st the use cf Tmr gJ.sos, but 
on th0 oth(.;!' h.J.nd w . .::; did n::::t use them. ~-;;;:; have. stuC.ied ar!d. 2-::cpt thor::mghly 
apprised of pr:.:<gruss. ·,:e will cort2.inly oc prcp:-rc.d tD use such ::;-:.:thcds 
of rc::talio.tion if used by G.Il cmt;uy. -~.c w~Juld rict unde::.·t::i.kc t~, use a.ny 
:ne.::ns cf warf :iro c..i;';iuc c..t wi:?ing out the p0pulo.tion of en oncrr:y, r::th..:;r 
we -.vould o..ttnck :1ir:: by nc:.:>.ns c.:.lcul.::.ted to dostrcy his rdli tary Light 
~irc.;ctly. I b0liGve tn<:·.t the rcl<:.tio::-1ship of wc2p::ms of this type to cur 
;.--.ilito..ry thir1r::inc is fairl:T clctrrly sh"Jwn by th<.; r(.;lntive: p:.;sitions which 
th;_,y occupy with re;spuct to tilC (.;ntirc ;,:ili tar.f rC;sc.arch <:.nd dcvcLpnC;nt 
prcgra:.1. They arc- <:i/J.juncts :me uot ccntro..l fc-::i.tu:-C;s in the prosont ::-.ili tnry 
pre; gr ii-::. lfo pro::_JOSG to k2cp alert, i:1lforncd., and r:..,2..dy, but vm do n'Jt 
p:c"oposc to go all out un arry- such ;;mthods. 

Now these a:-e only p'"'rs.:mal thougl--.ts, they c.r'"' r:Jugh induce., thu;')' noed 
to bo viG1-rcd fron all .?..ngles 2.Dd very. carefully forr.mlatcd. But I bclicv8 
that a stcttC;,::.cnt c;f public pclicy "J.lcng thC;sc- lin~s is ao~v ti::1cly c..nd th.:!.t 
it could bo of enornous benefit to thu wcrld in the prescrv'ltion of poc;.ce 
and in the uni ting C;f the thought of the 4::;1cric:J.n pLople. The question is 
he-,, could such .:l stc .. tc:Jcnt be !:lade. 

~J roco1:inc.1d2.tii:n ';:ould bo th<J.t a s:-.iall grou? bo asked to g;'lther 
·;ritbout fanf:ire to exx::inL; all ::if the pertinent tt.!chnic~tl inf or;;1.:;,,tion 
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nnd the like: .:.nd to prc,p::i.re in c::msultntion vdth govorn.':l.ent officinls a 
cloctL1110nt to be prcsentud. to tho Pr0si(lent of tl1e United Stntcs slli'lf.1.::i.rizing 
this wLolo situati::in .:er his b.;nofit. In the annou."1.ccn<.mt I ·would s~,atc 
no i:ion, ti1~ this, except thc.t I ·;rould .:ldd that the Bikini F~eport would 
of cour sc; be turned over to thun and tha-t. if thoy so 2.dviscd. it wc;uld 
3.lsu be: ruJ.cas<.:d. But privnte::ly I w011ld info!"":l t!"lis group th?.t if t~mir 
st.:!tc::iont i;;Qs sufficimitly wlsc .:'.ncl sc: r0g.::i.rdcd by t!ic President of the 
United Stc . .-ti.;S, he: ;:iight us0 it for cthc,r p-:.i..-pc;ses th2.n :;iercly fer his own 
cnlighteruJ.cnt. In fact :11:; ::-:;ic~rt use it vwll in one of suv.;;;ral w.::i.;:rs. He 
u:i.ght all..;w it to bo relGas0d to the.. public r.:ercly in orC::::r to se2.rch out 
tho extent of public s1.1p)ort. Further thnn t l>is, if ho found. it tu bo a 
fully· sc.;un2. ::l.ccu:::ent with which he was in f'.lll accor:i, he ::1.ight trc..ns1"'it 
it tc the Congre:ss Yd.th his end0rs..:mcnt. Finc.lly hi;; might b.:.so upon it 
'.1is own s't.atemc:nt of policy, c.nd st2te tl1c-.t he ,;->ropc;scd to fcllcw ~hat 
pol::.cy as Co;:imcndcr-in-Chic..f. I do nut regard t~~is group .::!.S b<.;ing one 
that woulJ st.:md at a rlistancc, prc;parc a jocumcnt, c.r.d suh::.it it. ~athor 
I think of it as c r;r01.ip thnt would work in cl0sc consultation with your
sc.lf anc.:. S-:;crota...ry M.::i.rshnll, tho.t would cor~1.;r with tr1c ?rosj_:J.1..mt, .:inc thct 
would atter.ipt to pri..;pti.rc: for his us8 . ...;xactl~~ w::i.o.t "w·:culd be: tteir J:;l.::,ture 
ju::!.Jileilt, so expressed. as t::; bo h':jst usC;~ul to him, h'.)i.Dvor the affair 
:night dove.lop. 

Persono.lly I woul".i n •t constitute; n ::i.art>'-' group !'or this purjJoso, 
c?..nd person::.:.lly I would asl: J:i.rnos B:ryr.:1t Con::nt to head it, for I b'-'licvo 
there is no bettor qualified r;1an from the..; stn .. n.:lpcint uf so1u1d judg;;Kmt. 
With him I v;ould be inclined to join suc~1 r..-:m as 1:lr. Bc,ruch, if his vipr 
is still equal to nnotnc..r t:i.s}:, probably l(arl Cor.:pton, c.ncl cne er t?ro 
othC;rS tc t;:i ve: a reJ.s'"·nc~blc cross-section of Am\..:ric:~n appro."J.ch to the sub
ject. But I -;r:mld net ;;,::i.kc it one of these- great l''(.;prus0nt2tiv0 bi:.·dies 
s-.ich as so ad:.1ir:.bl'- 'J:r'8p::..rcd t:i.u J.ucu::1cnt :m uni vcrsal 1::.ili t.:.:.r:-l se:rvico, 
fer I think that th~ ~-;,i;-:,j<.;.ct 2attcr is :::.lt:::gcth8r too infla::iEw.blc .for 1!1Jro 
th::n five or six well trusted. incividu::..ls. 

As to ti::;ing, I tnink th:-.. t the oc..rly a11~10u.'1cG11cnt thc:.t sucll ::i. stucy is 
boing f ornub .. tcd for tho President 1 s rovicw ·.-rnuld IJc.. .salut:::.riJ in i 'tsclf. 
When e.nothe;r step should be t2kon duponds upon the csnditions .::i.t the ti;-;10. 
As intornatio:i.al 2.ff2irs nuw stanc I would f1..;ol th.;;.t tho sooner such <:!. 

:n<J.tter could be d:'no ti1c better, hut of course the inturnati0nc..l situc.tion 
me..y change, and Clccordingl;y I would pl::i.c() no t i::10t.:i.ble on tho accor.plislr.ion 

I have n:-)t consulted i,,-ith othors in ·writing this lotter. It has cnly 
my first t:ioughts C:.!1d I ccrto.inly fool that nc:lific.::.tion in the dctc.ils 
at lee.st woulJ cccur as soon :i.s an able group were e:;atherod together. f-1;1,r 

principal pc,int, however, is the.t while I C:c1 n:.it rl:garJ the relce.so uf 
the Bikini Roport as a uattor of ·cruci::i.l ir:rrnocliacy, I nevortheless fec::l 
that it is a pc'.l.rt c•f a nuch larger subj8ct WL;ll vrorth pursuing and cf far
rcc~c!'ring consequences. 

Cc.,rdially yours~ 

/s/ V. Bush 


